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HP 2MY99A large format media 61 m Matt

Brand : HP Product code: 2MY99A

Product name : 2MY99A

Production Matte Polypropylene, 3-in Core - 40"x200'

HP 2MY99A large format media 61 m Matt:

Deliver high-quality, economical prints
Produce cost-effective, tear-resistant prints with excellent versatility and value for a wide range of
applications. You get durable performance without trading off brilliant color and edge definition.

Do more, and print with the environment in mind
Offer a wide range of applications from presentations, banners, and displays—and help meet the
environmental objectives of your company and your clients—with this versatile, recyclable1 HP printing
material.

Offer long-lasting prints
This sturdy, opaque material is also tear-resistant and able to stand up to harsh conditions.
HP 2MY99A. Roll length: 61 m, Roll width: 101.6 cm, Size (imperial): 101.6 cm (40"), Finish type: Matt,
Printing media thickness: 231/9.1 µm, Print media weight: 140 g/m²

Features

Roll length 61 m
Roll width 101.6 cm
Size (imperial) 101.6 cm (40")
Core diameter 7.62 cm
Printing media thickness 231/9.1 µm
Print media weight 140 g/m²

Features

Printing material shelf life 2 year(s)
Finish type Matt
Country of origin China

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 15 - 30 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%
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